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so cood. This condition held true
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bridge. He la atreaalng the rare
and distinctive tulip bulba. TheJlllA.iJ.on both the northern route and

the southern crest circle route new creations isai are utsitncure.
(Thar are .many new creations,
but not all are distinctive. ) AndFurther south the winds were
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year, there win oe seen iv newcomrades of the air, Koehl and
TT .l J I. tL...tak ..... tk.l.a i naauviiiu wno inavaiuvyi inEntered at the 1'mt Offiro in Salem. Oregon, aa aecoud e'eaa matter.

varieties, never before grpwn
commercially In this country
like the Dido. Pink Pearl. Argo.
Indian Chief. Carrara, etc., etc.

According to the first check. two wait
Anrtl i urzH isz students are nonor ron i . . : .C y-..-

'.'.

The rovernor answered and said unto them. Whether of the --membere. having attained more
Huenefeld Dc?--1V?: Sri'"I ih.n ...ra V.t.i..H. .tanri.ltera. to game Tulipa that run into big money,

to get the etarta .tor them.tvaia will je that I release nnto you? They aaid Barabbaa
The idea of Mr. Dibble la to aidaald unto them, What shall I do then with Jesns thatta caiTed ard and a aatlsfactory mental and L0'1 wVaTheVchlrU4. fewmln

And the kot-- Physical health acoriog and per-- 'fay
the

I -- latentlr health v.Li.. I Utea more before taking a fewrhrlatf TKav nil av imln llm T a t tllm Ha cfn n I f In centering the bulb Industry In" "
ernor aald. Why, what evil hath lie done? But they cried out pmcV., w .""1 hur.aTaTn the Salem district. To appeal to

the garden lovers of the entiremore, saying, lst Ilim be crucined. aiattnew zr.zi-zi-t- . I " .'. "'ZZ .v" i T ,7" .1 -- ml It waa nearly midnlrht before coaat and the whole country. They
be leaa than the 211 who marched FlUmaurtce went to bed in a room may come to Salem and see theirw c rtTRRI P PIOVFER In the flr--t honor roll narade laatinext to that of hla favoritea. Instead of ordering from" I . .. . . . I 'D. .hn B1inr nr ir 1 e rr,i rr nT iar inaoi ueuauici, t mw -- " Holland without aeelng.
tha rnnntT lunariiitandeiit antic-ltol- d nothing of her fathar'a in People high In the bulb indus

f thpl (Dated, for raanlrementa for thcltentlons. try will aenae the tremendous imr. s. isiuutv io nir; p.", w... -- .wa Iv, mnr rtrlA ht. .r I Th nr-oar- At 1on for the Hre portance of this. Jt will be worthbulb industry of the Salem district In company Wltn W. -- 1 Diphtheria immunisation and yac--l men's departure had a sombre

We are overstocked on Briquets
a

and in order to reduce our stock,
will sell the'famous

FOR A FEW DAYS AT A REDUCED PRICE

great deal to Salem. It willf t.i: u v. i; a,i Knlha nnlclnatlon against amallpox were! note which might hare Influenced bring high clasa visitors hither.
It will attract orders here from

-- titviiii, c me tiiai w -- a " stipulated thla year for the first eren the gay Fitimaurice had he
a pretentious commercial scale here. He has seen, from his time and were expected to leaaen known. JThe Irish colonel par--.

4. :.j...,. ,..;fV,; fom oor natertally the number of partic-- l ticlpated In the first irtages iot
far placea. It will help all other
bulb growers here: Increase thecany euurw, it K:ci muusu, ucc. v,...., j-- - ta getting the plane ready and when stream of dollars coming to Salem

And one that, even yet, may be said to be only in its Figures for the Salem scnooisi he went to bed at midnight every- - from all points of the compa-- s
i i'A iinmn ara nun annw fa rnrai n iihin a m aa aa in a.. at from all over the world.infancy; only getting its strides towards the great --things 5 , 5 M comparea wlth 8i0 last trundling of the man-mad- e bird

marked out for it bv our natural advantages, our combina-jyea- r. on me dmu or ine szooifrom its hangar.
enrollment on Marcn omI PrecauUona Taken.e ... J j u ij .;v, k rjj, PLAN TO GROUP STATEuon oi sou ana sunsnine aim snuweis, cuupicu wtin taic aia-il- 5 5.fj percent or ine graae acnooii BUt ne jjjj not kn0w of orders

ACTIVITY; BILL FILEDsion and painstaking effort and ingenuity of man. puTet fai Una off la in the that 5ad .b!en ,38Ued for flft' men
mr l i A ii i i r u oi d..iu mnr.n, iui. . . -- Tu w nu ei, uaicBflw, crow- - (Ooathraoel froos sago 1)Bar. uiDDie. ai ine neau ui ine oaicm jjuiu tumuaiij, itocai scnoois. ta uiuer bcuouw u n ii

state.making a new departure that is bound to mean much for c"gY when lioi Kereo UUo ned the ful1 lenth of fa,rs and
denartments. with the ex- -He has a solid planting Ol marehed J""al"'"routaide 8alem. "m;n "lmrad action should Lithe whole bulb industry hen the division of ednca- -

ive tuup ouius, more espwiauy to wun-- yvnnc vt-.l- f the Sajetn scnooig on the honorl uu' '"a. wouia oe m cnr. ui at
end of the Willamette river bridge, within easy walking roll: JnaUlaDDen?dfthe lake fffr-T,d.--

S
the great monoplane loaded downhs., r.r.mra.l bv th state sendistance of the heart of Salem; a new planting, just nowj 16 825. jlTe per cent eligible.
with 2.500 litres of fuel, toppled Ltfc vacancies in the offices ofLeslie Junior high, 26; enroll lover on its nose the crew wouldaient, 434; six per cent. director would be filled by
have been Imprisoned in the metalGarfield, 78; 31S enrolled: 24

coming into bloom
And all devoted to the stressing of the rare and distinct-

ive tulip bulbs ; more espeeiall yto the worth while new cre
ate committee created under the
initiative measure.box which Is its cabin. Thereer cent.

their fate would have been awfulEnglewood. 67; 2S0 students Directors of the department ofto contemplate should the tanki per cent. agriculture, bureau of labor andations of the Holland growers of tulips; the country that
has for generations been outstanding in tulip growing; thti have burst and the gasoline takenMcKinley. 62; 223 pupils; 28

fire)er cent. industries, commerce, public wel-

fare, legal affairs and state wouldIn such an event the men armedPark. 58; 273 enrollment; 21country where rare tulips once commanded fabulous sum;

NO W!

AEi K3 ISIS
with axes and other weapons had rece,Te an nnual .8,alary of ,5.t cent

Grant.that naturally phlegmatic people almost going broke in aj 000. The finance director would43; 232 enrolled 19 perl their Instructions to rush the
receive 16500, while the dlrectoent. Bremen and cut their way throughwild frenzy of speculation in these bulbs.
of public works would receive $6Lincoln. 42; 132 registered; 32 the metal fuselage to get the air
000. The education departmentr cent. men out.Well known growers of Holland, who have visited Salem

several times, say the natural conditions here for the pro- - would be in charge of a board ofHighland. 34; 240 pupils; 14 Heads Due West
The Bremen was to leave Baler cent. hree members, who would re

Hnptirm nf rare tulin are suDerior to those of Holland. They Washington. 33; 138 pupils; 24 ionnel and travel due west from eive $10 per diem and expenses
Dublin over Kildare. Klnas and IThe rovernor' would be ex-o- f fleeshave predicted a great future for quality tulip growing here. (Swr cent.

Richmond. 32;
: $ per cent. ist cnuaren. jGalway counties out over Oalway (director of the police and military

Mr. Dibble has growing in his demonstration plats on the i&y, over the Atlantic with 1800 department
Silverton has the highest num niles between them and the first! The grouping of Oregon's state20 acre tract under lease just across the bridge, 20 different "er of any school In the county ana or .Newfoundland, and an- - laotlvltles would be somewhat simi136. according to a thorough itner 1.000 miles between thereliar tn that in tha state of Washnew varieties of tulips, from Holland, not heretofore grown

.1 A heck ina tneir goal. New Tori. lina-to-commercially in mis country. i Four schools not partldpatin a a m j . a "a cuiuun oi soldiers was inrown
He has the idea that by growing rare bulbs here, gardenl'ast year win have student;

.. . , iL ...:n uJ narchlng May 5. They are Sa arge crowd of spectators that had I REVIVE EFFORT TO FINDlovers ail over tne coast, ana ail over me tummy, win uc ,red Heart academy. Mt. Angel A.m . . . ITainerea in tne aarK. i , urn tint i rr uatmiic showed a jar of strawberry premembers of the state hospital med-
ical staff.At 4 a. m. the enaine of the JAIVItO VYIL.LUO NUI OHIlt which will Increase the sale of

many of them, Mr. Paulus menattracted to Salem, where they may see the distinctive ere-- ;cmdeamS sgXpVhia! scho serves such as are now selling forTlane was tuned UP. I (Continued from pat 1) Prison officials said that Dr. Z3 cents a pound, one of the specations growing, and tnus make tneir oraers irom wnai ineyi Line of march for the parade tioned. , IsMi'llMAs dawn broke Baron von Hu Ross spent less than 15 minutes ial ways being usea to dispose ofv... knm, ' inot0o nf Kolnre nhlitroH tr. rrlor frnm Hnl-- I' t 7 been established, how nefeld fllrht amnn-- nr nrl tile I'engtnenea nis lire since ine ongc uuow icu, juoimu vi avw.6 v..bu I ver County Superintendent with Willos when ha examinedFul- -

ollots Captain Herman Koehl andlnal Imposition of sentence. Ells
Colonel James' irltrmanHcs w.rl worth Kelley has also received re him on 'March IB. In his affidavit:erson announces it will startland, what they have not seen. Bits For Breakfastiromptly at 10 o'clock from Mar filed yesterday Ross says that. - - ' I I m . .
If hreatfaat In Iha nff Mn' mAaa IDriOTvl sua oiaiJB ui cictunuuion sqnare. Mrs. Goode talked to the prisonerwith a number of th Fra Stat-- If rora time to time. TomorrowFollowing the parade, all the

This is a form of leadership worthy of Mr. Dibble, pioneer
tn this promising new field. Whatever of success may come
to him in his efforts will be shared by the whole bulb in

while Ross hlmaalf listened to thexlr corus filers. I April 13 now stands as the datetupils will be entered at a movie questions and answers "and afterThe weather at that time wasluoon which they are to be hang- -
spending quite a while listeningobtained especially for them at

he Capitol theater. Frank Blign "onsidered very favorable for thelcd.

Blossom day time

la a good time to think about
how big our bulb industry may be-
come.

S
Former Mayor J. B. Giesy is at

dustry of this, district. to said conversation and watchinglight. I The whole matter goes back tolaving offered to stage a morning the defendant very carefully andhe night of August 12. 1925natinee treat for the children."You must be an expert to realize the big things this will
mean for Salem and this whole section. The flower and nCUCCU CAPTinsI aciO Iwhea Kelley and Wlilos. along with my years of training and ex-

perience as a physician and sur

this crop. The new 80 pound tin
h also becoming popular for sell-
ing fresh berries, due to the in-
crease in .electric refrigeration
which permits restaurants to have
a supply of fresh berries the year
around.

Loganberries: This crop, sub-
stituted several years ago for rasp-
berries, haa become remarkably
popular In England. Three years
ago Great Britain could not get
enough, so its Jobbers bought in
advance two years ago and were
overstocked. The carryover re-
duced last year's demand, but the
surplus will probably be cleaned
up by the time the crop Is ready.
However, they are not likely to
buy in advance so generally.

--.iiii-l.ii fhuiiuii Of0 witn To Murray and "OreKon' geon I am of the opinion that the the Portland Surgical hospital,
where he la to undergo a majorbulb industries of the United States have grown to be large; 3FRMANS TAKE OFF ON CLEANUP OF CHICAGO Jone8- - 8hot their wajr out of the

laid Jamas Willos is an Insane. . a a. a 1! ...Ml! rr 1 I
I state in one oi(Continued from p..t 1) .,((l,i Kw,-- v,enjfaging the annual turn over oi mounting mnuons. 10 oei pLJQHT OVER ATLANTIC man and that he Is not of sound operation on Saturday. He has a

host of Salem friends who are
wishing for the complete success

mind.'in the history of the state. Jones(Continued from page) 1) cators at work In Chicago seekthe distinctive bulb center oi tne unitea states win mean
great things for Salem, in more ways than there is space the break but the otherng to substantiate the allegation Idled in of the operation. He will be at theHe had instructed Mrs. Goode

'to talk with the said James Wilwholeheartedly and bidding every-th- at crlme and pojltlcs worked to-- three escaped and were recaptured hospital about six weeks.me good morning.here for the telling. Tether here. lifter all of this section of the Wll-- los as she had always been doing
Walk Out Together

Here is a novel contest. A w fitin the past." he states.Small Snowed Under j'amette valley had remained ile

with 1100 of the I ror stricken for several days whileKoehl left, wearing helmet and The petition ltselfrecites that ter in "Better Flowers" recentlySALEM WAS INTERESTED flying coat, to superintend the states 6,634 precincts missing.! national guard troops and depu- - Wlilos haa become Inaane alnce'uning up of the plane and from Growers who are known to supply
the higher grades consistently.the majority by which Louis L.tiea combed the. valley. the date ho waa sentenced, or JulymtAtrlaa th. mntAr mnlrf ha haarH Emmerson. secretary of state. I Murray later ended his own life 14 of last year, and goes on to al will have no trouble in sellingSalem was interested in tne outcome oi tne merger eiec-i4- s it was started. Von Huenefeld lege that Willos "is now Insane their crop. The lower "pie" gradet.: ; rCtl.H wka it was amio-Vi- f tn mmhino rrt mm. ufered Fttzmaurlce a cigar from

burled Governor Len Small, wholly hanging himself in his cell at
sought a third term as governor. Jthe penitentiary here, leaving the
crept nearer the 400,000 mark father two to continue the long le

and of unsound mind and It IsWVH 111 llVUIU)liWB " " " " IS!. -a KT f,lo1.m.- - aaU- - must compete with t He blackberry.contrary to the common law as

stated that 'in order to continue
to interest flower growers, new
and unusual varieties, never seen
before, must continually be pre-
sented." Carrying out this idea
somewhat. H. C. Bateham of the
Floral Gardena on the Wallace
road has made arrangements with
Mr. Myers of the Spa to exhibit,
from time to time, some new and
rare varieties of flowers on hla

peUng power and light companies unaer one neaa ,d .nd they both walked together :n7Venort. from V.n r fears: uaiuornia reports agal battle for their lives well as the law of the state of Ore- . j m . a i i a. ... i x l itntei. a. tv.. r-- a " " 230,000 ton crop, which will reAnd thus through many economies De awe to reauce me S . , lthe um number of precincts The petition filed late yester- - gon and against the dictates of duce the demand for Oregont WV,-- V, m- - ,Win,tlv mmitvl tn th TW-o- nl of the... '!r"a"r'l. "e e showed that the United States en good conscience to carry out thei akco, nuivu "-- j vv-- . - a 1 - line ursi in me piaue, ooin ibk- - pears.atorial aspirations of Colonel sentence of death."--ae.ttTrinlia lln tbelr places In --the cockpit
lay, Just after Willos had again
been officially reported sane, was
ilgned by Mrs. Ll V.. Goode of
Portland who designated herself

Prunes: Half a million cana areer i j ,, . . Kelley s sanity has not beenFrank L. Smith had been blighted
for a third time by more thani, , a. i f- - --.., TO nneiBIU ioiiowiuR in me

Questioned. W. H. Kelley, father counter. The first person guessinglor tnis wouia nave uieaiu www if x -- c laoauiov. , compartment behind. An Irish 200.000 votes.
being packed yearly, and the out-
put Is increasing, because at its
low price, thla product haa no

as a welfare worker, it is accom of the condemned man, called attrone without savinir : would have come naturally. The Port--! Free state tn-coi- or was draped to Twice Colonel Smith was denied panied by an affidavit by Dr.
correctly the name of the flower
Is presented with the bouquet free
of .charge. The contest Is both In

the governor's office yesterday andthe right of the cabin and a Ger his seat after appointment and competitor. The pack may reachgone without saying; wuold have come .naturally. The Port Thomas W. Rosa of Portland de-- urged that the execution of hlaman flag to the left. election to the senate and thl-- three-fourt- hs of a million canslaring Willos to be of unsound son be delayed three weeka. Theland rates would have become the Salem rates structive and entertaining, often
attracting quite a crowd. Mrs. J.time a comparatively obscure this year.mind.BELFAST. Northern Ireland, request was relayed to Gorernor

Patterson who spent last night indownstate attorney. Otis F. Glenn, Dried Prunes: Last year the exThe examination by Dr. Ross M. Clifford of Portland capturedthwarted his ambition. port Jumped from 158 millionAshland. the first prize bouquet. They were
Apr. 12 (AP) The Gateway
coastguards today said that the
German plane Bremen, enroute ic pound to 229 million. There are

- The Paulus Bros. Packing company last year bought and
packed 140 tons of strawberries. This company has already

was made at the penitentiary on
March 25 of this year. Governor
Patterson subsequently and of his

a large light colored variety ofThe figures were:
For governor: 6.530 precinct. jfrison oriiciais aaid all ar

viola. The second bouquet ot flowrangements for the executionsSmall 501,726: Emmerson 817,- -New York, passed over CosteUo
Galway. at 7: OS a. m. CosteUo li

four million pounds left hare; 27
In California. Thla will probably
be cleaned up before the new crpp

own accord appointed a commis have been completed.37.
ers, which were dainty white mus-car- i,

was won by Mrs. Clarence
bought 400 tons of the 1928 crop of strawberries. Is still
buying, and will continue to buy as long as sales of the sion to examine Wlilos. It wasApproximately 135 miles from Bal For United States senator: la ready. Bowne of 1030 Marlon atreet. Thedoanel airdrome, the plane'a start- - BERRY CANNING OUTLOOKthla commission that yesterday re-

ported him sane. The commission5.256 precincts. Smith 486.135:berries can be made. That is an item of encouragement for A new email' tin la now being next bouquet, now on display. La aGlenn 689.219. , ,ng point.
The plane waa going atroag and consists of Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner. corker, even Mr. Bateham him-- .strawberry growers who are still looking for an outlet for produced which will permit moat

products to be aold at 19 cents a
FAR BEYOND YEAR AGO

(t mo paaaftaoo)'icad of the atata hospital. Dr. L.Thompson Crushed
The personal def ear of Mayor elf being unable to name itthe coaat guards aald that it wat

soon well out over the Atantlc. It F. Griffith and Dr. J. C. Evans. tin, and the big chain stores areWilliam ,Hale Thompson, until Watch the papers for names of
the prize winners.was traveling In a northwesterly Paulus popularizing this to an extentDoctors Griffith and Evana are, increase this year. Mr.

direction.

their crops . If this thing keeps up, with all the packers
here, all the strawberries will be taken. There is encour-
agement in the new pack in the 30 pound cans, for the trade
that has been supplied in barrels. Also, in the "jitney" cans

yeaterday co-lead- er with. Small
and Crow of the dominant Illi-
nois republican faction, became

Foggy weather prevailed. ThU
was believed to be due to the
aeat. more convincing today when new

figures indicated he had loat the
local comparatively Important postof preserved berries the little cans, selling at 10 cents a

can. With the many outlets being developed, the Salem HALIFAX, Apr. 11 (AP)
of ward committeeman by upwardGales from the east rtenterinr ovmr

district's 12,000,000 pound crop of strawberries, the tonnage Nova Scotia, and extending from!01 voiea
Mayor Thompson waa selected

aa a delegate to the republican na
the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the
Bay of Fundy were predicted In

weather forecast issued tonight
produced last year, will have a chance for expansion. Some
day, we will be able to market a 24,000,000 pound crop. tional convention .in Kansas City

however, and said he found addiit mtamgnt.
tional aolace in the fact that the

sion more than a month and much Crowe-Tbomps- an county ticketExcitement Prevails
BALDONNEL. Ireland. Apr. 11documentary evidence waa exam won seven of 11 possible placesCH FILES II (AP) With the tero hour at 5 Thompson has listed himself asined.

Part of Chaney's statement fol
!ows:

o'clock in the morning set for the I ardently opposed to the presiden-sta- rt

of the German plane Bre-- 1 tial aeplratiena of Colonel Frankmen'a attempted fllaht to America I O. Low den. Illinois' war em-wr- m-

Announcing
A SPECIAL DISPLAY

OF HIGHEST QUALITY

ORIENTAL RUGS
By Mr. Henry McCuIlough

Representing .

ATIYEH BROS., Inc.
PORTLAND IMPORTERS
This remarkable exhibit.

PROHECrnON FOR LARCKVY "The grand jury of this county fast approaching, intense activity I but Lowden yeaterday won asaur- -- XDT TO STASD IX WAY has finally returned an Indictment ana suppresses excitement ruled lance of 38 of the state'a 60 dele--charging me with having wrong
nnei ainieia tonigm. I gates.MEDFOHD, Ore., April 11- - fully converted money belonging

to the prohibition fund of Jackson ine aecisron to ny at dawn was Small Well PleasedfAP. Indicated today on a mauo ue,vpuun XVUtJUl, tO'OMl Mrs. Hilt h Hinna XlrCnymtcounty in June. 1926.
"Of thla charge I am entirely Fltxmanrlce and Baron Huenefeld widow of the late United Statesat 9 o clock tonight after a day of Senator MediU McCormlck andinnocent and it is my earnest re

charge of larceny of public money,
Newton C. Chaney, district attor-
ney of Jackson county, declared
tonight that he would file for re quest and plea that the people of VTTa mcn.a - dauhter ot Mr Hanna. heldreadT ntmenta L..vi. a .v. . . .this county reserve their Judgment - - - rm t -- oawnuii) iu ui-- u iea i ior onein the matter of Postponed starta. of the tfo nominations for repub- -until I have had an opportunity

to present my side of thla case. . " -- . ncan representativev-at-larg- e inFltxmanrlce at that time broke (an eight aided fightI am going to file for on

election to hla office. He asked
the people to believe in his Integ-
rity and declared the charge
against him "was trumped up by
my enemies." Chaney was In-

dicted on the charge of converting
$3 it of public money to his own

as originally planned. trom a room wnere he and hto Governor Small, whose political

ESTELLE GOES EAST
" ruiCT f ua career waa naitea after two termsbeenconferrlng over the lateat marked by legal battles and manyweather report and with his face attacks upon him. leaned a atata,wreathed - lii av huge amlle. ex-- meat tonight ssertlng he had noclaimed mnch like an elated school regrets over the turn of the nrt

will be featured at our
store for the next few days.
Come and see these . fine
Oriental Rugs. -

BUM.

' The grand Jury, after return-
ing, the Indictment, continued Its

LOS ANGELES. Apr. 11.
( AP) Estelle Taylor, film actress
left at six o'clock, tonight on the tnis conia anybody want for a He called the race between Em--Investigation of the handling of 3anta Fa Chief to Join her hus - - " aiau. aaau 111 HI not man tnband, Jack Dempsey, In New Tork n. auiuuvv iai riiauiauinc wuviinu rODiaSl raUI a MntHt .a
City. She said aha expected to re-
turn with her husband after three We" - viv! eaia vmco ', newspaper and fta"Fitx burst Into the of fleers' I vicious profttterlng alHea on the

prohibition funds In the county.
J. N. Johnson of Granta Pass,

sand State Senator B. L. Eddy of
Ztoaebarg ' were named aa special
persecutors to handle the case.

Chaney: was arraigned tbia af-
ternoon and pleaded not guilty.
HtefcMd was set at $1,000.

weeks of eastern shopping thea
Imperial Furniture Co.

467 Court St.

--iAa muuwuui-v- aw utea, uaa nana ma ine people of 111!o whom he has been chief that! note on the otier hand -ters and rest. . .
-

tha Atlantic night was soon to "The confidence shown m ktsUrt. v lthe neoDle who know m. k. .- -I
"Crack goes the whip, off go I especially nr bom M.t. v- -Read the Classified Adsr r zrjuia jurr naa oeen in so the horses, and round go the I waa born and Bred m wkaer


